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ENHURLmO EATH

1t lr Ix
Ihc vFoltaioro Tlinti One Hun

diVVlftct to Hirer Uclow
ti >

t tons of Iron Fell Upon a MoveabU
to 4

CrjlneIIon Iho New Wab >Ash
Over the Io6nga

ntsburgf Hy the
I Rruakltig of tho ropes carrying liveUtopr

I rraiiQ nt tho IUUburg end of the now
s Io Wabaih Bridge over tho Monongnhela

t J
t river being built by tho American

f workmbnrby a moro
f6 than loo foot striking the water and

4 two burgs beneath Ten of the deadr 1ivo bepn recovered Five uro sort
r

Aggslt Inj red Huvoral bodlus are yet
t tII1I w jinfler the wrecked bargoa Tho

t s lh0hrhlge extending out over
L ad °Jl4lr from the Water street side

e l wreck
I f tutCorunor IA 0 Huohol macho

fifij3v jttantlou nt the sceno ot the-
iRaFtcrIio lie bellcvoa the blame teatsI L lit whoever waB In chntlto or live

0
r umig nail rtl8tCllln or the beams

i fciytluit a allure to properly IIi
i tt3 m sftle derrick load caused tho

g KhliiK strain to fall on tho crane
jifrt bcforo this happtned sold

tfr Jluibol Iho mot had hauled un a
land or nrr bn a They wore nRln

41 jKMiUon b w a long steel bar which
woe pushed through tko eyes at tha

p end Thm five cf tbolmrs woro haul
< d up to the iamb point and IhtH fast
mm tier was drawn buck with tho Ineyelwayai blunder WM rondo and the bar
was not put tkrotixh As a result thn
bin suddenly fell the raeultiiiR Jerk
prlllhg down the crane

The accident ynn caused bjr the gar
ItR way of a twoInch steel cubic

h was fwd as one of hw guys to4I Dirt tie big crane Tub cable was
t Hl to beer a strain of liO tout mud
to IIRkl that It did not break butf ft lian d loose tram Its fastening There

pry 1 11ll41e 34 men at work on the super
fclrutturv of the bridge In tho bargo

5below Uy which the beams wore b-
ed1 by the rnnp 17S feetboomIfh 0 taw eeme MtaORXT with their

Uvmi ff jumping Into the river Uio
moment they hoard tho crash above
Some of the wen on the supcratructiiro
who were ougnged In riveting and
titnilltaK the bars that were lifted

3 froth Uie barge also got off uninjured
TJio work on the bridge wilt bo do

hayed nbout three months

DROKE THE WORLDS RECORD

Cresceus Trotted a Mile In 15934 on
the Track at Wichita Kan-

t
Wichita Kan Oct 10 C mucous

broke the world trotting record for a
mile Monday afternoon going tho ills
tance In 1804 beating tho previous

tonl Deli by lou Dlllmi and Major
DfhtiHr byn quarter of a second

Tho day was Idoat std the track
could not hue been hotter Mr
Keltlimn worked tho horse out before
tho Html test In 215 nod then sent
him for Uie record HP broko wen
ho first ocorod for the word hut on
tho nut attempt was sent off goingnntithruoqunri ¬

tanic nn uproar Jut before ho roach

I odiUto wire Crmcous broke and ILIA
eyed lost fully threequarters of a

Mitenil Ho caught handily and Hash ¬

ed wider the wire In 1 91No wind
shield was wood Crosceus was paced
hy Jlllio tho Tramp

LATEST DIRIGIBLE BALLOON

r
United States Minister Dryan Made An

Accenslon With Santos Dumont

Parti Oct 20 Charles Pago Bryan
tho Unltod States minister to Port
Ml was a passenger Monday In the-
rar of Santos Diimontfl latest dlrlgt
Mn balloon No 10 during a test macho
at Neullly Tho ascent was wltnossel
liy a niimbur of prominent Americans
and Spanish Interested In aeronautics
After a successful ascension Messrs
Bryan and Santos Dumont descended
nUll received In tho cars Misses Mack
ay hunt Taylor and again ascended

Snutoii Diiinont said that No 10 bal ¬ofIt Is 143 feet long and the balloon has
Adbpnclty of S010 metros flue potro
IOII II motor produce COhqrao power

Beef Dressing Record Droken
Denver Co Oct OIJy dressing a

t 1200pound steer In 3 minutes and 33
ttocomls Jacob liter employed In a lo
cal packing plant has reduced the
worlds rucord by JO seconds and Incl

4 dfntally Won the wentorn champion
ship fin feat was accomplished at

k a contest hold at Broadway park In
this clta

r Total Reglstrafan In New York
t N6VeYOrh Oct 20Ibo registration

on tho last day In Greater Now York
AaB 138 29 making a total for tooreghJwas 1000 C40778 IpOl C14tl
1902 535031

Carrying Steam Coal to Japan
4JLondon Vet 20The Dally Malt

Ttifljjloy morning says that since Octo ¬

ber 17 eight slqamip3 have beentofa
two ctlicf ccufiyuiuvu a err reported

i
r

THE L J STERN HEARING

Accused of False Pretenses In Supply
ing Government With Mall Satchels

Washington Oct 2L Ix> opold J
Stern the Baltimore contractor arrest
ed In Toronto under two warrants
charging falso pretense In tho supply
to the government of satchels for ru
rat iron delivery carriers was given
a preliminary hearing In tho supremo
court Tuesday Stern pleaded not
guiltyPost

Office Inspect ir Walter S May-
er who worked up the caso against
Stern was called to tko witness stand
but before his examination was con
eluded court adjourned for tbo day

Much of tho day was consumed In
arguments by attorneys Assistant
District Attorney Tnggart reviewed the
charges against Stern who ho said
submitted a bill and received money
for satchel strops which ho mover fur ¬

nished
Tho bill on Its taco said Mr Tag

gart was a lie Thero wero 1C57
satchels supplied but they did not
have tho straps as stipulated In the
contract

Tho defense contended that If tho
department ordered that tho Lamb
straps with which Stern wee sup ¬

plied and which ho used In place of his
< wn bo used as they Interpreted tho
governments petition Stern was cor
tultily entitled to tho monoy as such
crder constituted n modification of tho
contract

Post Ofllco Inspector Mayor Identi
nod Storrita original contract with the
government which was tubmlttod In
evidence despite the objections of the
defense

Tho defense contended that the Unlt
od States did agree that Stern furnish
tho satchels without the straps the
government supplying him with car
tale straps known as tho Lamb straps
which only one concert could furnish

Mr Taggart called attention to the
omission In Sterns hill of anything
to indicate that he had not euppllml
the straps as stipulated Ho explain
ed later to tho Inspectors smith Mr
Taggart that tho government relieved
him of the expense of the straps

In his testimony Inspector Mayer
sold ho hud n conversation with tits
defendant at his place of bunlncM In
Baltimore in which the latter acknowl ¬

edged having but one contract with
the government for the furnishing or
MtchcU and that hie contract called
for a certain kind of strap to he placed
on the satchalt

Qar croMoxamluation AthO tofciuo
brought out tho admission that Stern
had claimed that ho hail secured the
permission of two postal ofllclalH to
furnish tho satchels without strap
SALOONS AND GAMBLING DENS

All Those In Kansas City Kan Closed
Dy the Chief of Police

Kansas CityOct IAII saloons
end gambling houses In Kansas City
Kan were closed tight Tuesday by
Chief of Police Murray on an order
from Mayor T U Gilbert A week
ago a citizens comlttce threatened to
c net Mayor Gilbert and other city offl
cluls from office for falluro to enforce
the prohibition law and to close tho
gambling houses This U the first
time tho gambling dons In Kansas
City Kan have been disturbed for
years and saloons have peen permit
ted to run with but slight Interrup
lion

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION

There Were 33 New Cases and Two
Deaths at Laredo Tex Tuesday

Inrodo Tex Oct 21The total of
row cases of yellow fever lucre Tues ¬

day was butt one loss than Monday
which was tho largest for any rtlnglo
day since the outbreak of the epidemic
The o 111 clal bulletin Issued Tuesday
night Is as follows

Now cases 33 deaths 2 total horn
her of cases to date Iii total deaths
Ii

German Ambassadors Outing
Washington Oct 21Dnron von

Sternburg the Gorman ambassador
left Washington Wednesday morning
for New York whonco ho sails the
latter part cf too wook for Germany
Ho will carry with him personal nips
tinges of friendship and good will from
the president to tho emperor and
Prince Henry of Prussia

McGovern Given the Deciclon
Boston Oct 21Terry McGovern

former featherweight champion of tho
world was given tie decision over
Jimmy Briggs of Chelsea Tuesday
right after a hard 16 round battle boo

fore tho Criterion Athletic club

Will Exchange Offices and Duties
Washington Oct nIIIJ GOB

Chaffce commanding tho department
of the cast and Maj Gun Corbln prin
cipal assistant to the chief of staff
will exchange stations and duties next
Monday

Gen Sumners New Command
Washington Oct 21Mad Gen

Samuel S Sumnor who Is now In lhlsI
city on leave of absence has arranged
to assume command of tho department
of tho Missouri with headquarters nt
Oraaaa on November 20

A Forty Days March
Washington Oct 2J1ho Third

battery ot Held artillery completed Its
SOO mile march from ChIckamauga
Park Tenn to Fort Meyer Tuesday
Every man who starter from Chlcka
mange was In line as tho battery ar ¬

rived after Its 40 days marchr
Price of Coal at Mine Advanced
Philadelphia OetY21At a meoting

here Tuesday of soft coal operators otI
tho Clear cld Pa region It was dc
deed not to sell coal at tho mines be-

low 150 a ton for ft period ot juo
week

I

THE OISrUTE SETTLED

The Honiulnry of Alaska Fixed
by tile Commissioners

United States Senator Fairbanks Gives
An Explanation of the Interna ¬

tional Dispute and a Brief
Outline of the Subject

London Oct 20A draft of tho do ¬

cision reached by tho Alaskan boun
dart commissioners was signed by a
majority of tho commissioners Mon
day evening Mars Aylesworth anti
Jette the Canadian commissioners re
fused to sign

The decision grants all tho Amen
can contentions with tho exception of
the one relating to tho Portland canal
Tho signatories woro Lord Chief Jus
tice Alvcrstono and Senator Lodge
Senator Turner and Secretary Hoot
tho American commissioners They
constituted a majority and ensure
finality

Indianapolis Ind Oct OUlllted
States Senator Charles W Fairbanks
who was chairman of the American
members of the joint high commission
that met at Quebec In 1898 Jo consid ¬

er tin Alaskan boundary question and
who has utvon long and careful study
to tho points Involved gave Monday
night an explanation of the dispute
over tho boundary and a brief outline
of the subject Ho said

Time decision ot tho Alaskan boa
chary commission Is meiely a recogni
tion of the rights of the United States
which thoy purchased from Ilussla In
1867 In a treaty between Huxsla and
Great Britain In 1825 the boundary be
tween the two countries In Alaska was
axed and when tho United States pur
chased Alaska she acquired the terri
tory which belonged to Russia anti
whirl was defined in the treaty of
1326 between Russia and Great Bri
tame

Until tho gold discoveries a few
years ago there was no dispute be-
tween thin United States mid Great
Britain no to the boundary Tho dis ¬

puted boundary lint was submitted to
tho United States and British joint
huh commission which met 4n Que
lice In 189S Under tho treaty the
boundary line speaking generally was
to begin at the Boulhermost point of
Prince of Wales Island and run thence
up PoYttnull canal and mainland to
tho Goth parallel of latltudn and
thence following the summit of the
mountaliw situated parallel to the
const but If hero wore no mountains
then tjjo line should not bo more than
marino leagues from tho coast until
renclioH a point near Mt St Elian
where It was to run north to the froz
en ocean

Time dispute with which tho com
mission has boon concerned Is tho
boundary south of Mt St Elias Tho
American contention was that under
time treaty between Russia and Great
Britain the latter was to bo excluded
front an outlet to tho ocean awl that
the coast line should follow around
till heads of lilt of oho Inlets while the
British contended that the lino should
run from headland to headland It
their contention had prevailed Skag
way Dyoa and other settlements many
mites from tho mouths of tic Inlets
would have fallen Into British terri
tory Under the decision those belong
to the United States as we have al-

ways contendedy
ROYAL FINE STOCK SHOW

The Annual Exhibition Opened at
Kansas City on Monday

Kansas City Mo Oct 20The an
nual exhibition ot the American royal
flue stock show opened at tho stock-
yards Monday under most favorable
conditions There are over 1000 mead
of cattle 250 sheep 100 fancy hogs
nn equal number of thoroughbred An ¬

gora Boats and 150 horses Including
tho black Porchoron stallion Gaslno
and Fine a prlzo winning mare
both recently Imported from Franco
Among those exhibiting prize winning
cattle are Vnnnatta Ii Son Fowler
huT W H Curtice Kmlnence Ky
J C Adams Mowcaqua 111 Stanton
brcMllng farm Madison Nob and D
11 II nuna of Havonna 0

THREE MEN INDICTED

They Are Charged With Smuggling at
San Juan P R

San Juan P It Oct 20The fed
eral grand jury has found an indict
mont against Collector of Customs
Alonzo Cruzon for having received un-

lawful emoluments of smuggled goods
mid It has Indicted Capt Andrew Dun
lUll U S N commandant ot the na ¬

val station here and Robert Giles a
former contractor in Porto Rico forsmuggling

Gen Miles In Los Angeles Cat
Ixw Angeles Cal Oct 20Oen Nel-

son
¬

A Mlles has arrived In I >os An ¬

gobs after a leisurely trip through
Texas New Mexico and Arizona Ho
will remain In Los Angeles several
days and will then proceed north

American Surgical Trade Association
Chicago Oct 20 Advance In the

cost of surgical Instruments and artl
flclal limbs is exp ted to result from
the meeting of the American Surgical
Trade association which opened in
tits city Delegates arc prescpt from

sections

Bank Did Not Open For Business
San Francisco Oct 20As a result
the failure In Mexico City ofthe

International Bank and Trust Co of
America the branch of that bank ic
ilia city did cot open for business
Monday

CANADIANS ARE SORE

Unfavorable Comments on the Ala ka
I Commission Decision

Ottawa OcU tUlbe general opin ¬

ion is that Canada will have to make
the Lost of iutn the Alaska dwitslorti
It is declared iJat Jl is another lesson
In suit rellijncnaiicl eonxwiuently peo+

PIP are already how lung It will
take to build a railway to the Yukon
and how niuclHlt will cost

Many speuk strongly on thin subject
and recite Instances where Canada has
had to vciia f

i yolitely
called 811rCIIIIJW lfoma
the Canadian commis
sioners In rQlIlnfto sign the award
will bo endorsed jt Is considered a
troublouMiuestIonj well rid of

When railway subsidies were un-

der discussion Tuesday night Col
Hughes suggested that an alt Cana
dian road bo built to the Yukon from
the Pacific Sir mUted Laurlor the
premier ropJied that Canada would
have to dp this now that tho award
lied gone against her In tho Alaska
boundary controversy

Mr Courley in a rather low tone
said that Canada would have to try to
get back the territory that Is lost
There was a cry and that
ended the discussion

Toronto Oct SliDlscusalng the
Alaskan boundary decision the Tele ¬

gram Independent says
Tho Alaskan boundary controversy

has ended jus as all controversy In
which British diplomacy plays a part
must end In victory for a counrty that
Is unscrupulous enough to claim every-
thing

¬

and earning enough to trade on
tho Kngllsh good jylll that would sac ¬

rifice anything rather thanfleop open
a cause of difference with the United
StatesThe

Witness liberal says editori ¬

ally a
Ever since thoAlaska boundary dlf

fa ron co camo to the fore our convic ¬

thou hat been Uta would sub-
stantially tote h Lease When the
United States ffcnSCTited to submission
of the quest tea joint high com ¬

mission It wWrllh tho certainty that
she could oat IDse an assurance unl
versally exprotiedt gnat she would
gain It was iw Igrtain WI any human
question could J> o tJlat no cotnmiftalon
era appointed hy the Unite States
would go backtB their country having
voted to wteHflcV Sfcagway and Dyea
To make aburahofc doubly nos the
president acriflro4hLi dlgulty hy se
lIwUlI4I tlee wtte ttItftItJeo
ready publicly and determinedly com ¬

pitted themselves
Montreal Oct 211n Patrle time or-

gan of J I Tarto exminister of pub ¬

lie works says editorially about tha
Alaskan decision

Canada should never have agreed
to settle the question except liy arbi ¬

ration whero one country appoints
representatives mill tho other country
represents and these nn umpire The
manner In which tho latter was settled
was proposed to Canada In 1809 and
then Laurlor refused It Six months
ngo ho accepted the same proposition
Why was that

ANDREW CARNEGIE

The Freedom of the City of Limerick
Given to Him

Limerick Ire Oct 21Tho free
dom of this elfas given to Andrew
Carnegie Tuesday

Itofurrlng In a speech to emigration
Mr Carnegie said that Ireland Toy
In this respect Is Americas gain He
looked for the day he continued when
the United States and Canada would
havo a population of S50000noO and
with tho British Isles would twin one
nation We are an English speaking
people ho said and wo are aliens
to the nations of Kuropo Subse
fluently Mr Carnegie laid the founda-
tion stone of a library

T
THE MCLEAN MACHINE GUN

It Showed a Speed Fire of About 900

Shots Per Minute

Cleveland 0 Oct 2hLieut Jo
seph H Ilohrbacher engineer of ord
nance detailed by tho United States
navy witnessed a firing exhibition of
tho McClenn machine guns for musket
ammunition and a machine gftli tot
onopounder ammunition also a long
iccoll test of the United StaUw H
pounder high power gun on tho Urle
street pier hero Tuesday In tho ex
hibition a seven mlllinotro machine
gun showed a speed of lire of nbou
800 shots per minute

Extra Session oT Congress Called
Washington Oct 21Te president

Tuesday issued a proclamation calling
the 58th congress In extraordinary sus
hlomoii November 9 at 12 oclock Tine
proclamation states that the purpose
of time session Is to consider the com-
mercial eonvontiol between the Unit
ed States and Canada which requires
the approval of congress

New Canadian Railroad
Ottawa Oct lTlm National

TransContinental inlbvay bill was
rend a third time In tho senate Tu i
day sad passed Tbo bill provldea for
a now railroad from the Atlantic to
Iho Pacific through tho iiguUural
districts of Northern Canada

Assumes the Title of Rear Admiral
Washington Ort 21frldut Roy-

al BrndfoM letifiqulshod tie Jidminls
tratlon of tho bureau of equipment rand

repair of tho navy department Tues-
day

¬

Cud was succeeded by Capt Gee
A Converse who now assumes the
title of rear admiral

Recoprlcity With Canada
Detroit Mich Oct 21llho Detroit

board of commerce at a general meet ¬

ing Tuesday night adopted a resole
tlun favoring Canadian nHproclty andulltIe

STRUCK ON A REEF

Stcninoi south Portland Wrecked
on Pacific Coast

The Vessel Carried a Crew of 22 Med
and 17 PassengersOf These 13 of

the Crew and Four Passengers
Reached the Shore

Mnralifleld Ore Oct 21 w Tao
steamer South Portland which called
from Iortland Ore last Sunday load
ca with whent for San Francisco
stuck on Blanco Reef Monday even
tug at 6 oclock during a heavy fog

Tho vessel carried a crow of 22 and
17 passengers Of those 13 of the crew
and four passengers succeeded 111

teaching shore Charles Huzon the
first engineer died an they were talIing him off time life raft of
Twentyone persons are yet missing
and are probably lost

The South Portland struck uuttom
going at a speed of about seven knots
As soon as striking she began to set-

tle astern and In a minute or two slid
off the reef mud began to sink Capt
Mclnlyri seeing that there was no
hope of saving Iho ship speedily had
the boats lowered One of the boats
got away from the ships side loaded
with part of the crew and some of the
passengers was capsized as soon as It
cleared the ships side and whet last
seen was floating away In time fog with ¬

out a living soul aboard
Tho captains boat with about 18

aboard succeeded In clearing but was
also capsized and only seven were nblu
to got back to the boat They consist ¬

ed of Capt Jamas Mclntyre John Ilel
mor Knmnuol Pazomlnls W L Wll
son I Baker Guy Bent anti AI Bailey
They reached Port Orford Monday
night A life boat on which tho follow ¬

ing embarked succeeded In reaching
shoro Tuesday afternoon

Charles Bruce flist officer James
Ward chief engineer T PUottl soc¬

and assistant engineer John llcKown
oiler J Driscoll oiler W Hughes
fjrcmnn W HoberUon fireman Jas
Atwood seaman II Weber J It
Johnson seaman and Charles Huzon
the first assistant engineer

The survivors suffered much from
exposure and Caul Mclntyre Is con
fined to his bed-

PENNYLdA+ A 1m LDUG

It Will Be Erected on Worlds Fair
Grounds at 3 Ccst of 73000

Harrisburg Pa Oct 21The Penn ¬

sylvania commission to tho St Louts
exposition met with Coy Pennypacker

TmusdaLA
Pennsylvania building on a prominent
drive close to the Arkansas Connect
cut und Indiana buildings The average
cost of the state buildings on tho
ground will be 35000 but Pennsylva ¬

nias building will cost 73000
August 20 will be observed as Penn ¬

sylvania day It being the anniversary
of the hattle of Fallen Timbers whet
Gen Wayne a Pennsylvania achiev
eth a great victory

George Oliver of Pittsburg chair
moan of the committee on manufactur ¬

ors submitted a list of manufacturers
who will exhibit from this state over
too In number

ow =
PLEADEDIGUIL TV

ExDeputy Surveyor Indicted For Em-

bezzlement
¬

Plttsburs Ia Oct 21lit the Unit ¬

ed Stuns district court Tuesday L N
Rose pleaded guilty to an Indictment
fur embezzling moneys of the United
states Hogs la time former deputy sur
iyor of tlie port who on September

II took a pacWhg of money front thus
mulct of tho collector of the port to ho
shipped to tho subtreasury In Pallu
dilphla and fulled to ship a portion of
the amount In tho package The pack
agr contained 3000 and when reedy
ed in Philadelphia GDO was missing
Bore his arrest It Is said Ross tins
made restitution to the government

NATURALIZATION FRAUDS

Ten Indictments in All Returned
Against Capt Boyd

St Louis Oct 21It was learned
Tuesday night that ten Indictments In
ill led been returned by tho federal
trand jury ngnlnttt Capt Boyd Nine
of them chargo him with aiding and
abetting naturalization frauds The
other charged perjury Each Indict
nont contains from three to five
ountf Capt Boyd appeared before
Ketlernl JudgO Adams late Tuesday
Mud entered d plea of not guilty to the
charges Ho gave bond In the sun of
J 10001

John Philip Sousa Injured
Washington Oct 27Johd Philip

Sousii the bandmaster was thrown
from ids horsy while riding In time city
Tuesday Ho roll on his haul and
s7lio unconscious for a few minutes
was not seriously hurt His physi ¬

clam expctced htm out again In a
week

The President Will Vote
Washington Oct 21The president

umounccd his Intention of going to
Oyster Hay to cast hIt vote on elec¬

thin tiny lie and Secretary Ioeb who
also votes In Oyster Day will leave
Washington probably on the morning
of November 3

An Eight Thousand Mile Walk
Mlddletown N1r Qct 21C K

Norris reached h5R1lIcdcIn after nn
fono mile walk l Francisco
rvdertukcn to euro coiuumptlou lie

on August 8 lfl and followed
I11ltHllIroaJ ns far as possible

r
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A STRANGE OOINCIDENCE

Death Believed to Have Been Presaged
By Crushing of Picture

14xtn ton Ky Oct IDrHenry
SchWnrti 23 was killed at Unrgin
Wyi Saturday nlgnt while trying to
board ft southbound freight train He
lived at 718 Central avenue Newport
Ky and wns In company with Robert
Weaver also of that city when he
met death Both are machinists and
were trying to get south In search of

employmentNewport
Ky Oct 19Schwnrt1

and Weaver left Newport on last Wed-

nesday He was a widower and had
been making his home with hIs father
Joseph Swartz tho wellknown car
penter

A curious and remarkable Incident
In connection with Schrattzs death
was related by a younger brother
when the latter called nt police head
quarters Sunday night In search of
definite Information of Henrys death
Ho related that on Saturday afternoon
a picture of tie deceased hanging III

tho parlor at the home toll to the floor
with a crash breaking the frame and
glass to pieces Examination showed
that the Ole by which It was suspend
ed had parted from ago and decay anl
that nothing lied struck or jarred the
picture as was at first supposed

Mr Schwartz stated that ho Imme
diately remarked that something hind

happened to Henry and this opinion
was at once shared In by Iho rest of
the family

rho railing of the picture was refer
ted to several time during the oven
ing and tic entire family seemed to
look upon the Incident as a forewarn
ing of bad news to come about the ah
tent on and it seems that their worst
feats were fully realized

TWO CLAIMANTS

Clash Over Selection of a Candidate
Succeed Congressman Boretng

Frankfurt Ky Oct 20 Delegations
from the two conventions held by the

mJh IJU1Q9n
proswonaT district arrived here Mon-

day and certified to the secretary ot
state the unities of Dr W Godfrey
Hunter and of Mr D C Edwards of
Laurel county for places on theoffl
clal ballot to be arranged for the elec
ion of November 10 at which the sue

ceisor of the late Congressman Born
lug Is to be selected Both delega-
tions

¬

claimed the log cabin device of
the republican party and each em
pluyod counsel democratic lawyers tu
apjioar before the secretary of stale
Tuesday and present their claims to
that device Decision of the question
by the secretary of slat must be made
Tuesday as It Is tie last day under the
Kentucky statutiw for certifying thin

nmtnKeniMit of thn ballot to various
entity clerics In the 11th district

Jack England Arrested
llutuieltvilln Ky Oct 20A war

rant has been Issum for Jack England
He Is ciargad with Implication In the
murder of young Robert Anderson
who vat found on UIB roadside with a
bullet hole In his head and his hotly
badly bruised Other warrants may
be Issued and the kitting has caused
a sensation

His Body Was Badly Mangled
OweD >boru Ky Oct 20 Hurrlnon

LcmmotN the IDyearold sou of Cal
viII W Lemma was crushed to
death by a Ijondeieon route froigh
trar The boV was Hanging on a step
of it box laliIl1I1 lip lout his hold mud

Ml under the whotla His head and
both legs worn cut untlrely off

Two Boys Run Off to the Klondike
ivrprstinrg Ky Oct 17 Howard

Hojs aud Louis tallies the two lajls
who ran away front home holt have
been located at Seattle Wash prepar-
ing to still for the Klondike Their
pa tits will make no attempt to bring
thorn bnek

w

Came Very Near Being Strung Up
Lexington Ky Oct OThe lynch

lag of two white men was narrowly
averted Monday night on the Elmcn
dorf farm of James n Haggln by a
gang of Italian laborers The tlriioly
arrival of time ofllcors prevented tie
tragedy

Edwards Nominated For Congress
London Ky Oct O1he republic

an conhreesloal convention adjourn
ed from MMdlQsboro to this placb Sat-

urday night was convened at 1 10

courthouse at 9 oclock Monday morn
lug aril at 1030 had unanimously
nominated D C Edwards for congress

Are Ready to Prevent Trouble
Kervll Ky Oct ItlNgroos lien

have threatened to kill Crockett Chll1
dress He Is the boy who was shot
by Torn Hall colored After the shoot-
ing Hall was lynched The white citi
zens are prepared to resist any at
tempt on the lire of young Chlldrcas

Fine Residence Destroyed By Fire
Versailles Iyf Oct 20rho hand ¬

some country home of J W Newman
a wealthy And prominent Vursalliei
biiiiness man and farmer and the duct
ocratic candidate for the legislature
was burned to the ground Tho fur
nltnre of three rooms was saved

Jockey Killed During a Quarrel
Paducah Ky Oct 2nA quarrel in

r local gambling room resulted In Will
Nutty a jockey being shot and killed
by Willis Mount who six veaks ago
killed a Negro and was exonerated
Mount was placed under arrest

r

i COLORED MAN LYNCHED 1

j iccr
A Mob of 25 Strung HliUp For Shoot ¬

ing a White Boy

imJucali KV tTit717TwontynVa-
masked men overpowered Jailer Tay
lor Dulworth of Ballard county at

Ickllfte early Friday arid took Tom
Hell alias Doh Douglass colored item
jail and hanged him to a tree The
mob then quietly dispersed Hall shot
Crockett Chlldress a white boy In n
miniature race war at Kevll station
last Sunday In the light Hall was al-

so
¬

wounded Chlldress P still alive
but probably will die Hall died pro-
testing his innocence The usual vcr
diet was rendered Hall was confined
here for safekeeping until TllI dv-
when he was taken to AVIckllffe for
hearing

n
COLONIZATION OF NEGROES

Opposition to a Permanent Army Post
at West Point Ky

Frankfurt Ky Oct ia Opposition
to tho location 01 a permanent army
post West Point In Harlan county
has developed In on unexpected way
The farmers of HardIn county are vIa
lently opposed to having the post nail
are getting up a monster petition
against It The farmers urge that their
fruit and fowls are foraged upon by
the soldiers and besides their conS
gressional district which Is now demo ¬

cratic might he affected If several
regiments of Negroes should be quar
tered there for a year and allowed to
vote It is said the farmers have in ¬

terested all the democratic politicians
in the matter and a determined fight
will be made against the establishment
of tho post at West Point

FOR REELECTION

Democrats Nominate Callahan For
Sheriff and Spencer For Jailer

Lexln8tormIi Oct fbId Calla
han sheriff of lireathltt county has
been nominated by the democrats for
reelection and William Spet the-

MT

TraFCiitJffTIerT hattl olTnomTnatedlfir
reelection Callahan gained unpleas
ant notoriety In the Breathitt feuds
Spencer Is Curt Jetts uncle Chas
Terry the republican nominee for
sheriff also opposed Callahan at tho
last election which was conducted so
fraudulently on both sides that the
courts decided that no election fur
those offices were held

City Clerk Run Down By a Horse
Columbus 0 Oct 19Jrank Co

salt city clerk of Newport Ky was
knocked down and run over by a horse
and carriage bore Sunday and receiv ¬

ed painful hat not serious Injuries
Mr Covalt who was visiting friends
here started across Broad street and
railed to dodge a horse driver rapidly

I by a woman

A Mayor in Police Court
I Bowling Green Ky Oct 17Mayon
Prank L Klstcr appeared In the novel
role of haying to answer a charge in

I the police court Friday morning Sum
sons wero Issued against him and

other prominent citizens They an
charged with having hog pens on their
premise which is a violation of a
clly laver

Divorced1 and Immediately Married
Newport Ky Oct Wn unusual

record was made in the way of dl
vOrco and marriages Monday A cou
phjehadino more than been released
ruin the matrimonial oke than they
made hasto to a squires office to bo
royokcd but with different partners
G D parka and Miss Lucy Haines
are the parties

Declares Alleged Defaulter Insane
Louisville Ky Oct iAlberL L

German alleged defaulting clerk of tho
Third national bank was adjudged
Insane Friday morning by a jury in
the federal court He will be taken to
Washington D C German was charg

Iocl with a shortage III his accounts of
between 20000 and 30000

Mother Dead and Children Sick
Newport Ky Oct 19Mrs Susan

White whoso hone was In this city
died of typhoid fever at St Elizabeths
hospital In Covington tier death oc ¬

curred just three weeks after her hus
baud funeral Her two children are
sIck of the same disease

Two Policemen Arrested
Newport Ky Oct 19 Patrolmen

Fltzslmmons and Sheran of tho New ¬

port police were placed under arrest
for alleged breath of the peace by Con
stable Hairy Park at police rollcall
Sunday evening They are charged
with assault

7000I fl
I Stewart of this city sold to Dick Wit
son of Itushvllle TOIl the 5yearold

i mare Miss OilY by Ashland Wllkeg
out of a Nutwood mare for 7000
This mare worked a mile in 203
Double Header Freight Train Wreck

Murray ky Oct OA doublo
heftier freight train bound for Padu
can from Memphis was wrecked just
south of tho depot by running Into an
open switch Tho two engines wero
badly damaged and a score ot cars
were demolished

The Federal Court Is In Session
Coviiistou Ky Oct 20The Octo

her term of tho federal court wait con-

vened by Jiid p Cocbran MondaygchI FI


